


Observations of' , ... ,.u,~pe .. " 
Sent to 

W A8UINGTON: 
heard from at the 
resu1ts of 111s oh"er"hii~ii, 
tsh forces during 
forwftrded two 
which be treats 
loss on both 

Caught LTocler Q. Clay Bank. 
Wilham Volk and Cat! Schnmdberg 

'>tere caught under a fallmg_ hank 
\, hde at WOl k m the lmek lfi"c~I~J:'i~ute'nantGovel'nor., 

man Geflcke at NOlfolk. ~ .• """.""" ••• ' 



tilt' .... I~ll.d lUi" litl:-.1ilitil'-... :\l.lllv Rhot~ Wl'I'(' 
ilrt~d nJHl (11,1)",. ro~ J~H .Lllt] lHi~si1('~ of nil 
Ainds w~'t'd. t~tliL(' a llllllllH'l' or ltnC'l~ 
]~laluh'l ... dT~ lllt/I'P ()l' h,i''' IlUl't. 1)(111(' 1'pry 
:-op\"('ll'h 'j :" \ ~p(ur(\a:t fpw hooks.:he· 
f')l'p 11J~ \. \\, -t' "IO)1P("1. lniL W!'I'I' 1lt'1I11f'(l 

HI t1Wll trall( !I;:\' 1Oml'll fll'Imtlt~'" !!I'nd 
A1tOrlll;' ,;0 1111"\111 IIf tlJi' ~\I(jtll I'll ',"ona· 
DH'II, Ctl~~Jl\( "I' ;\~li<'hl'l! of tIll' HIH'('ial 
trail! and 'j ll'llllbf'l' of otIH'1's 3rC!- nnlJcr 
tiITI'sl. 

aud ns he started to go ufter 
on the stairway w.ere put 

1 frJend gave him a little stump of ~ cau
J~_t() l~t llLs way down 'thi' five 
flights. - ~ ~ 

At the b()ttoll of tlle Sltai])S Calino 
looked at the bit of candle, 

"There's quite a piece Qf this left," 
~e &'lid. "u nd urusts "re Sf! poor-and 
~'lll (]<Y\Vll Safely," 

So he carried the caool" oo.ck ~p the 
and walked down Ln. tilie· 



a~v~ :~~~~~t!~~~l1~~~lj~~~!1~~~i~~~!!!!~~:1~1!~1ll!~!i~!!!j~!!1l!!ji,!!!i:!jj!l~~~11~~!!~~!il!:!.~~t!~!!~~!:-,;.~ attend camp " " , . 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R~ Theobald a~e "i;;' 

Chicago this week purchasing, their 
'fall stO'ok of dry goods. 

Editor Knott of Wans8, "'as in"Way':;e 
'Mpnd'ay afternoon, on his W8Y Ilome 
from the.Long Pine ChatauquB. 

Miss MIWY Nangle gives a pioIfio to 
her Sunday School olass in the Nangle 
gtove next Tuesday afternoon. 

Rev. "Bray of Ponca, occupied the 
pulpit at the Presbyterian chinch last 

morning and evening. I 



the pops nre now~ spUl'llibg 

fr~~ ~il \'er fU~0I~_~1~~~~~~.~' 
'r~rllsts nCf'er floqr~~he~! sq largely as 

they did uiHler the Wilson bill, bllt 
'that bill hli':i heca laid aw.3.Y to I 0~1. 

men i1it di hare th(,<-.':)lg of Grover. 

,~ Up it Oo;'-s ·~l'\~~ei·ytlti1lg ill 
) in !lie lrne 6f farm \products, and ac

r ~rding to the' pop methdd"_ In o.hio 
~Slon IS gomg lIP,' . 

~ silver bert'_';.y_··_h..,"_".J.....,.".,:;;,if-; 

the farmers, \y_e.l'e .. th£L ~~;t~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~1j~j~~~~~~~~~~~~t;~~~~~~I~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
tho Ite}Jubli(~a~Il purty it::.> ~tal'tto power. 
-:\ 0 party e,'er' organir.ed has ueon trll(~l' 
to the interests of its fonnders ... Inter 
Ocean 

.. 

'rbere are already 100,000 more men 
employed 011 the faifY{ays than were 
employed at t hb time last fall, v{ith an 
increa5e in the PllY roll of i3G,OOO,opO 
per month. Doesn't it loqk ,j'ust a little 
like "CDufidence had' beell-r-e-st-eroQ-?'.!. --------_. - .. ~. -~-

Picnics, I'etlnIOnfran(rcaIiip"-·c-~" .. ,,d·t-hiD!'-w'hen-l'he"'.E;ee 
have heen almost a~ -nu~erous of I are hangingl onto their cereals 
as "flys in molasse~: time;,l Lut' they I con¥ence liorn of hope and 
a mighty good thing for recreation, 
preparatory to the big business revival 
which will strike tliis. country Septem' 
bel' 1:Jtb, or there ahouts. 

One tI'a'n~ling man SOOI;~dl_$$:n~(:xJ()~::::<Jr!'.h_JE~::,~~~~~~~;'~~';'~' 
.J).~,_",ofJ;!OUfl.-",-.j-n~.',:Ulfll:U~$Ah~~'"l>-, . vI. -£Uls":'pnrt of the country. 
'",,' ·.lil less thail two hon,:.'; time. In fact, tlmt by the late fall the truth 
I..'i'~- you cannot meet a traveling lllan whe I said and' reiterated during the caru-

will not say that times arc - getting paign will be generally recognized, and 
much better. ApP\,rently "confidence that is that there can be no general 
is restoredl

' whether the fusionists prosperity in the country that is not 
toot their horD to the contrary or not. born and sustained in the west.!l 

j The farmer's up at dawn of day, har
, .. ,,resting whealt or haluling bay; he knows 

p;.otection's here again, for 
waiting for his g'liain. 'The 
up, his crops are good; he'll ,buy now 
clothes have lots of food; hen heed no 

SHIPPING TIN PLATE TO EUR~PE 

The first shipment of American tin 
plate to Europe which ,vas mad~ f.1om 
an Indiana mill on Wednesday, mllrks 
an epoch ill the c1e\'clopment of ~ll' in· 
dustry which had its birth ill tlie tariff 

~~~~~~;;~~e~~~~:;~·~~?~~:~t+~~-,,~181lO· 

Modtm Woodmen Picnic. 
From:the Wakefield Republican. 

Th~ MO,dern Woodmen picnic 
ente~prising little city of Wayne 
was Ii grand and glorIOus 
to be remembered by the' ,u'om"UlU' 

Baking 

Powder. 

c:z, 

,Saddlery. 
use' the best Oak Stock only, 

fln<j., g~ariu~ee all,stQck and work , 
in the manufacture of my goods. 





"· •. 'L(ct.lled--,,,- the "",iy (r~y" of 
lw~ London Vl':I('tic(> to VIsit aiservaut 
tu a lal'g(' house, aJld overh€irU-re tJl€ 
rnl~tJ'{·}i.", u<.;j:;. the houseke<>rrer, "'Vha.t 
S-OI't of a lUau is he. nnd h(l<Wj <tid be 
eOlllP'! Viti be dl'i,,"eT' . 

"I tluUk VQu'll Like him ma',nlU," r('~ 
plil.,'ll tll" h~usekt>.ep.er; ·'uut. poor man! 
11(' IS only a -wn.lklllg doc-tor S(·t." 

PaoI}Ie Ulflde a dbt 11H'ti.on lwt n'{~U 

'-~<~~~-~'~=:~·~~~"~~cTth~e~i~~~~~dio~c~·t"O_n"~1~n~~~~'~~:~~~~~~~~~~',~~~ 

What a Collision nleaUR. 
man of l{}O pounds w(}"igilt, and 

at the rate of ten feet p.P~sec
seven miles an hour), bus a 

In<im,mtnm of l,t~)O ponn.d~. without 
L('Q~pJjiJJg'~tlle weight of his ,,"11<><>1. This 

to have surprising ('fi'eet 
ordinary pedestrian. A coIlis

t 'WO 1uO-pound riders 
;;;':i-P;9WG<>W ,(;o!Wg"-",--E1"<ll'J'lct:: .. ~'a-t!§I::..,.I:jii,-erili.l!:::-8jrtlwlmodell'll1:e rat" of S€ven 

of -them, leaving aliyl'. un lJour \\ ould resni'Lin 11 SIllash~ 
11(> despf'rately wOllnd.ed "ith a pistol th :1 force of ;l.OOO pounds. No 
ball in the n~k. However, lIe and tht' bh'yele 3('('jdents are ofte-u 
wuiows o'f the dc{'eft~pd ~lrOSe .a.nZ put 
all the servants to <leath, wbkll left 

llim-the 
only surViving milin on_t,~h:=e";iS~JJ=' =Ft~JHl,1tt'tttJ,,:-,tlJ.P Depend on tbe Ri:,!;ht Foot.. 

aJiid. with eigb(~(/r niu(> I" ".,,'-;--~:i'--i",-;.a--R'iW'lCJrn-l IS a ~~ll1gulnr f!lct, but true, that 
sev'el'ul smaH chiLdren. Hl~ immediate· :~~r tll:l~~;l~~S of lA:.W, nmy lIul.15rity of rydists llepf'ud OIl the 

went to work tilling the ground. so foot to Vds]} the lluleillillie alc>'J,lg. 
that It pr(j)duces plenty for the-m ruH, 'y<'ars of a.ge, lwads the 115t fODI '~Cl:::Jjl~Eoci!:(;Lt.~t. if UH:~ halls on n ('rank 

l~nl,prsity or Vermont. La'Vyn~ 1 ~~I 
:too -he lives very ('OmfQrtably us com bert 'Vare Paine of Bang-tw, :Me.,~ are ('.xamJl1e(}? those on on€' I,'!U{ e 
mander-in-chief of Pitcairll lsbwd. All \Vn.tel'"ilh-'.1\If'. Dr. BClljrunLn D, :;:;,1111 be f-ound morp worn thaD on the 
1:Ue childrPll of the dpf'"e-U"'Nl lllUtlU{'(>J't' man of Brooklyn, X. 1., hold!; the SeU' That is 3('CQ:Qllted for by the 
speoak tol-erable English. Some o!" iority for Yal~ -Boston .Jnuy,n::1b- , stl'nin is on tilt} 
tbem nre grown tiD' tbe sjze of men and 

wOlDeD, and, to do them justice, I PJay-.e~L.l\larble8 Long' Ago. 
think the-In a ,e~'y humane ano hos- Dean Farrar thus describes Oliver 
pitiable people; ano. wha1ey('l' ma~y 'V<>ndell Holmes when be madp bi~ la!-;t 
haV'e been the climes or I errors of ViAit to England in 1886: "He wa~ an 
Smitll, the IDutint.>.eT. in tiJlil-es back, he old m.lI1, amI bls diminutivE' figure, per
is at present a worthy man and lllay haps, sllowed that he coulilnev("r 11n,\\' 
be useful to navigators who tl'a1'ers(' lmu great physical stl"('ngth. It iR a 

i{- ~-th1s-iD1Dl£l)1ill.flC~,J:h __ I 5a!:1'Je-d on sllol'€> fati-g-urng Hung -to go oypr {lIe 

with the frje-udly Smith and hIs UlldouW.e.l..ll.r.i~.Lt tll~p(l, a lId. Wll~ 
good poople till 4 p. m. aml-rlri'n-IPft+-~g'"Jn'{]d·-llteo gf't uuek to my hom:p fOl' n CUll 
them and went-on bon I'd tlie-

pl'oficien('y maihem~rr':ti~C;S.~'iilArS~Il~'iS~C~h~O~OI;r~=:!ii~~~~n~~~~~~;tttJtm~Z:~)jt'1'l~14 
superintcndent he is remarlmbly popular 
and 8u('("essTur;-nnd, it is Boid, ~,,,;o';,"fnJ-I-n,~"'"",,_ 
hecause he is popqInr. 

-----~ 

'''omen as Schoo] 1'eachers. 
Acc()rding to census figures nnd close 

('stimatcs, based upon relIable infonna
tion, there w(!re ill the United Stutes in 
1895 llO J(,8S than 268,0'00 women engaged 
in teaehlllg' school. Twenty years ago 

had 11,GIO mule uu(114,901 fc· No more 
teaeher8_ Lnst YG-Q-r 1h('re were d:>-\'er patd to a. 

OG,S10 female and only 20,270 male tC'ftch- Kin~ IAlms XIV. of 
erR, 'rile Bume dHinge is 10 be found in I Bntu~t~ MusillOill, lJtshop of 
011H'1' conntrips, particularly in those in Sn.i<.l ll-e: "I bttv-e henl'd many great 
which rudimental education is genernlly I pl~e-!lchers, and tll') etl'ed tJ,ley produced 
diffu8ed. I on me was that I felt thoroughly e:tt-

In Sptlin. wh('re the standard of publiCI I is,tle-d wlth 1.la,.'Ol. Every Urne I h~HN.l 
eUnclttion is low, 1here nrc few fClUllle and you, I bave boon dtssatlsfioo with my· 
Il1ftn~' mnle 1(,l1ch('r1'l, \\ hereus ill Df'n~ self." 
murk, whcrC' for mnny years the standllrd 
of education hns been }ligh, the lluITI.ber 
male teachers 1$ low compured \, itll till' 
numbel' of femnle t(lachers, the total num' 
ber of b4f.h heing ill exe€ss of 9J OUO. rrher(' 
are nbout 400,000 lUfth· limi if'
mnle, in the 

made sall, lor of tea. But hl" bUR r('conled the illten"'c pleasure the ViKlt g:;tve him, nnd bp told 

:i~.'t.--~-I""'inli:'---jree"i .w"t!rJm~.;-,lt-!!~,,;-~'~)~ __ "-'l,.j_ mettmt lIe-th6ugllf nHJSe two hours 'In 1-"';OU-'''I-{J-l''''''-PlstO'l-tLro(LC''m'~''-~J;~~;t,:::':=~~~~IJ~~T.;~~n~l[;~imiG'ii:U~ffi.rdii;~~it-iil~i;-t-lIr:'F-rat'~=:-::~HI.;:~:':;~\~:~~~~::~~~.tI~~i-It::-IrI~jlAdt!;it!iil!t~:. .. "~ 
~ the gn~at Temple of Silence and UptOl1- '1 

1 cilia Hon-;' 1\Tre among the- most inh'r-

r~. - ·~~t;,;;;,i;~:~~;:~;:;;;;;;;-~~~';;;1~~~i;'fii;he had ever spellt. He mentions 

.1 curioUSf~:~~:b~~~~~(~~~;:1r-:!~;~~~i;'f~~~~~~~~~~ttl~~~;~~~~~r.t~~~:~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~ r by little things tbun by 

the iLnposing n~(,'ol1ec· H.;,;;:o.,,~~~"'!;~~io~~~~~~l-ff~@~~~~W¥!J~~~~~~~=:;;'~~;;:;rt.:;:;r;;;;;;;;~;;;:'j;;;:::;:;;;41 the ancient e(h1icf>,' lie writp:-J,. 



And'BesL 
EvetYOlle likes to trade where they 
C,\U- puvchase good-glJo-ds_ cheap. We 
have: :fhe, best and-'lelll'he, cheapest. 

Miss McCauley who has been engaged 
in tho milllnffi"s_business, departed for 
her llome in Lemont, Ill., last Friday, 
owing to ill healtll: 

_ A_ H. Catter an4 wife, L. Crosby and 
wife. Dr: Muirhead and wife, and Ora 
MilloI' and wife, leave for the east Sat
urday to attend the Nationar G:--,\.-1':. 

at BU(l'a)o, N. Y. 

small grain. , I • 

The h"\,, of th,/ thresh!!'!!! maohmes 
are to b~' beurd betwoen showers. 

Miss U~Rce Davis vj,..,ited i over Sun~ 
day with Ihot parents, west ,'of Carroll. 

Some 4f onr f,armers h~ve already 
threshed! and the wheat: is yielding 
from lCfto 15 btislielB-p.t~tUlre. 

-o--;;~t'-OU;:-poPUIl\r youn:g baohelo-;:S 
has ,rent, d a farm 'and r1)1Ijlor says he 
is soon ito ba mR~rjed. _ Here is our 
congratulations in advanoe, Niok. 

non-residol>tsta'nd-~ittJeoJ __ Wm. KiDg jefiJw,t.~:for J::illllI>+-JUI 
'We are' to see y 

W~ have evcj'ything kept 
General Merchandise Store. 
Clothing sells cheaper than ever 
-before. If you don't believe 
jJiSfoaTI af0l,lr store; . 

Brini in Your P6ultry 
BUUerand. Eggs, 

ner, Duerig & CO.' McKay returned home last' 
. accompanied' '~y her 

lives at Bloomfield with whom she 
had been visiting'for a'Week... • 

The horse that was . .killed by l;ght
nlog about two weeks ago, lies within 
eight rods of 8 main traveled· road and 

there bil, half the 

BEST' BUGGIES 
i ' 
\ ' 

EverManufactured.r 
Call and See Them. 

--.~----~-----'-' . 

-SilverWare 
Gold and Silver Watches, 

is becoming very QbnQxious~ _ 

The bridge Nest of the Hardy plac';;eT~::;:~'~~~~~:~;;r~~~:-.~-·~~:..',~~:o~~L _____ . 
has two'! awful' 'washouts beside ihe 
track. It should have been 

D. H. SULLIVAN, 
------------DeaJerJn __ 

Ne:w stock ~f Ladies' Guard Chains, 
'Gentlemen,' Leather Vest Chains, 

Wedding and Engagement Rings, 
Gold Pens, Silver Chatelain Watches; 

Gold Filled Watehesr-A few.Nickel 

long ago. The excavations are' eIght 
or ten feet deep. 

James Jennings of La Porte, has been 
his brothers and old 

our' peaceff\l corner of God's RESOLVED, t'~ tne family 
and taken from the home of Mr. and deoeased we tender oUf heartfelt sym
Mrs. S. G. 'Young their only child, pattly in ttli. hour wlll;n ttley are cOm· 
Francis Marion, aged 2 yrs{, 2 months. palled to upass under the rod," and 
The,funeral took place at home thisto()mmenathem foroonsolation to Him 
morning at 9 o'clock, llilv. Millard ren- "who giveth His beloved sleep." 

& C 
dering ttle·discourse. The bereft have RESOLVED, That these resolutions be 

'-' .' the deep~~t' sympathy of all who know spr~ad in fuli,uppn tile minutes of the ': _ .. - 0 . d - f h h' Post, a copy of the same presented to 
. . the~.", ¥ay Go com ort t em in t err the foml'ly of the deceased,' and that '. j,'" affiIctlOn. I" they tie published in the oity papers. 

PtJRE GROCERIES.'.L 
Teas and· Coffees. 

• in 
Our Prices are Low. 

Come in and look at our goods and get prkes. 

~oney and furnish you with tilepurbst and best of 
'. ---- ·"r-Ir--CC'··-c·c~----="':::~-=-= ARTjlUR CHILOS. 

M~,arr~err~--~'m~'~4~lWU~~~~~~~_I __ _ 

to Joh\l Con-
lot ~2, blk _ 

............. 8-lG4 00 
, to MaryL. 
north J,i of-
B's add to 

Building Stone, and P_osts. _ 

The Best Wire' Hog- F_:a,A! ,,:o!!!I"~: 
Eyer s~enin Wayne. 

, 
The Pricesand Quality will" S\lit ",:-.I"~'II,~ 


